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CITY CORDIALS.
Sol. Osborn is putting a few finish-

ing touches on his residence, corner Lo-

cust and Ninth streets.

"Catch ball" lias already become a
pastime with the boys, and the bat will
soon be brought into use.

Some first-clas- s Omaha talent has
been secured for next Tuesday night's
concert. A programme will appear
soon.

Mrs. Niles found a lady's gold
breastpin Sunday morning. The owner
can have the Hume lv callinz at her
house.

The property of Mrs. Wayman,
corner of Seventh street and Washington
avenne. occupied bv Dr. Emmons, is
being generally improved.

Thoss who have not yet been able to
hear the singing evangelist, Mr. E. F.
Miller, at the M. K. church, will have
the remainder for this week to her him

The fishermen of the Iowa bottoms
have introduced some fine specimens of
Missouri river fish to the market here
And have a tub stand on lower mam
street.

The city council of Neligh, Neb.
yesterday revoked the licenses of the
snlnon keeners in the citv. by order of
Judge Powers, in the lato mandamus
jirocccdings.

.V hunting party of, W. D. Jones,
A. W. White, J. P. Antill, W. II. Baker,
J. M. Johns and Tom Parmele wcut out
to Platte bottom this afternoon to try
their luck on the getse.

A young man from Weeping Water
who has been in the city for several days
today remarked, Plattsmouth booms,

he is progressing steadily." Ye. she is.

and a good building boom is generating.
- Many of the business men wear a

cheerful prosperous look, which seems to
come from a lively spring trade. PJatfe-mout- li

is getting ready for a spread this
summer. Much building and improve-

ment will be done,

Five members of the Plattsmouth
dramatic club have volunteered their
services to produce a light comedy in
connection with Mr. Derrick's concert.
The entertainment will be given at the
opera house next Tuesday night.

The play of "Spartacus" was last
night presented to a large audience.
Much appreciation of the play actors has
been expressed today. Considerable
comment is also made on the scenery a?
being first-clas- s, and plenty of it.

Jude Russell, being concerned in
the welfare of all social communities,
and with a desire to tee all men happy,
today issued marriage licenses to James
D. Durlin and Maud Nichols, of Elm-woodlan-

Mr. T. J. Ferguson and Mrs,
Lutitia Rush, of wabash.

Those brown bugs which made their
presence greviously general until a late
day last fall, are appearing on the sunny
side of some of the buildings as tldck as
ever. It seemed they crowded into
cracks and remained dormant during the
winter, which was not severe enough to
kill them.

Little Leo Pepperburg was a caller
at the Herald this morning, and a very
cheerful countenance it was he wore, too,
He carried a fine toy engine in his arms
and remarked, '.We're gcing to run our
house by steam the lightening express,
we call it." We were then treated to an
exhibition of parlor railroading. Leo
said hewaa six years old today and the
'"lightening express" was a present.

Sheriff Eikenbary had on a new de-

puty yesterday, Mrs. Eikenbary. They
went up to Lincoln in the morning and
returned on the flyer with two women
from the asylum there, Mrs. Ward and
Mrs English. One was s nt to the
asylum in 1879, tha other in 1SS4, from
this county. Being crowded for room
at Lincoln, and these not being serious
cases, they were returned to Cass county
and will be kept at the poor farm.

The Herald readers will remember
the case mentioned about two weeks ago
about the abduction of children named
Hubble from the homes of Mr. C. M.
Holmes, and Mr. Joshua Gapin. The
children were placed there by their

"grandfather, Mr. Shepherd, after the
death of their mother, and were induced
to leaye and go to Iowa to their father
by an elder brother, but were brought
back by Mr. Holmes. Mr. Hubble, yes-

terday had a writ of habeas corpus
served on Mr. Shepherd to secure
the custody of his children. The
trial was held this afternoon before
Judge Russell. Mathew Gering for
plaintiff and Byron Clark for defendant.

OBITUARY.

Died: This morning at 8 o'clock, Henora
McVey, aged 7 years, 3 months,
daugter of Joseph J. McVey. Cause
of decease was croup.

. The funeral will occur from the home
of Mr. McVey on North Sixth strret, to-

morrow at 11 a. m. There will hi no
service at the house. Friends of the
family will attend without any further
notice.
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A CITY BUILDING.

Would It not bo a Cood Investment
for Plattsmouth to Erect a

Cood City Hall?

Nowistho Time,
For several tears, at times, the erection

of a t;ood city building has been talked
of, and during the last few months the
question has frequently been asked in
our hearing, "Why don't Plattsmouth
build a city building!" It seems the
matter lias neyer been taken up nnd
pushed through, but among the leading
citizens, as fur as it his been discussed.
there seems to !e a hearty desire to see

such a building erected.
The benefit of a properly arranged city

building would come from these sources
To furnish office with vaults, for the
use of city oflicials, wherein all city
records and property can be safely kept
and be accessible to, at any time; to sup-

ply a convenient and properly arranged
meeting room for the city council; to
afford a city hall, in which to hold
meetings of public interest, fire companies
etc.: have a city jail, secure and safe.
and thus all the city property, offices,

jail, hall, etc., could be brought into
one building, and city officials could
have a headquarters, and there would be
some system about the manipulating of
muncipal affairs.

And again, a respectable city building
in lMitttsniouth would be a mark of
thrift and public enterprise, which would
be quickly observed and put down to
the crrJ't of this city, by men of enter
prise visiting here,- - whereas, the loose and
inconvenient manner in which it is now
necessary to conduct city business is
ttothing to be proud of, and is con

stantly a matter pf unfavorable regard to
a victor who lovea nubile ?usu ana
aood municipal arrangement. A good

city building would, we believe, be

source of much benefit to this city.

The fcpfiog ?s now Rapidly advancing
and it is so, that such building shall
be erected in.- - Plattsmouth within one
year, now is the time to begin to plan,
for invariably the executing of public
work is slow to gef in shape.

RSVNAi-S- .

C. L. Coleman was in the city las
night.

Chas. and T. J. Ferguson, of Wabash
were in town today.

II. F. Tailor, represented Liberty pre
cinct in town today.

Nebraska's supreme judge, Mr. Max
well, was in town yesterday.

Mrs. Hewitt and child are visiting at
her father's, Mr. Ben Hemple.

R. B. Windham and wife were passen
gers to Gleenwood, la., this morning.

Win. Cushing, of the Citizens Bank,
was a west-boun- d passenger last night.

Miss Viola Nahrung, who has been
visiting in this city, returned to Culbert- -

son this morning.
Miss Exa B. Critchfield departed this

morning for Weeping Water, which will
be her future home.

Mrs. W. J. Hesser was called to Lin
coin this morning on account of the ill-

ness of a grandchild
Louis Foltz,of Weeping Water, and A.

B. Dickson, of Elmwood, are in town
attending commissioner's meeting,

J. Murray, from Eight Mile Grove,
started this m rhing for Smith county,
Kansas, being called there ly the severe
illness of his mother.

Phittsmouth's delegation to Omaha this
morning was made up of Dr. J. II Hall,
Jerry Farthing, J. D. Tudd, Sam Barker,
Ed. Levan, Mrs. Geo. Houseworth, Mis,
II. E. Palmer, F. S. White and wife, M,

O'Craig, Phillip Krause, John Marshall,
W. L. Browne, Stephen Buzzell, Mrs. and
Anna Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Patterou, and Mr. and Mrs. S. Waugh.

A Growing Revival.
The attendance and interest in Evan

gelist Miller's revival meetings at the
Methodist church still keeps up, and last
night one of the best meetings was had.
The church was crowded, and the meet
ing opened with a song and testimonial
service. The evangelist sang a beautiful
temperance solo, and then gave a talk of
about an hour's duration. Plain and
earnest were his remarks and many
crowded around the mourners' bench
seeking thei- - Savior.

TUe afternoon meetings, from 3:30 to
4:."0 are also well attended, and yester
day several confessed conversion. Mr.
Miller is well experienced in this work
of Salvation, and much good is resulting
from the meetings.

An Affidavit.
This morning, while the commission- -

ers were im:y, sme one aroppea ine
following on their table :

March 6, 1889.
I am willing to concede that I am the

lsziest man witlrn six miles of the re-

corder's office, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
lit.

x WM. L. X BKtWSE.
mark.

Subscribed in my presence and sworn
to before me this 7th day of March,
19,847. Jack Wheelbarrow.

seal. Notary Public
.A IVIWCla 1UI TV A. (.1 i ll.iv O

'went on sale at J. P. Youngs's store this
morning. 1

HUM'S.
Owing to the recent w.ir on Domestics

between the Western and Entein Job
bers, enables us to nxiku the following

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
forcash on the following popular brands:
Aurora C Uableachod sheeting 5 cents

per yard.
Lawrence LL Unbleached sheeting, 6J

cents per yard.
Pepperell R Unbleached sheeting. 7 cbi

per yard.
Indian Head, Extra Heavy, 8 cents per

yard.
Yorkshire Half Bleach, 9 cents per yard.
All Season Bleach, 7 cents per yard.
Massasoit, (superior to Lonsdale) 8 ctij.

per yard.
Fruit of the Loom, 9 cents per yard.

t

Lonsdale Cambric 12fr cents per yard.
Best Apron Check Ginghams, 7 cents

per yard.
Best Dress Ginghams, cents per yard.

Those goods are all this seasons pur-
chase, no old shelf worn stock.

iraiHASE GOODS

We haye opened our Spring Stock of
French Satines. These goods are the
handsomest ever brought to the city and
entirely new patterns, not haying carried
over any last season. We are the only
ones' carrying the Prespiratioo Proof
Fast Black

Domestic Satines.
We are showing 75 different patterns

of the celebrated Cocheeo C Satines,
they fully come up with the French
goods in Coloring and patterns'

Oar Corset Den1
m

Complete in all Details.

Ladies - Favorite - Waist.

This waist is designed to meet the re-

quirements of Ladies who Jcannot com
fortably wear a stiff and rigid corset,
while it can be worn wJth as much com-
fort as an ordinary "dress ws, it will

" name elegance of contour as the
PVe-k"- : la the market,

board Co. ,.t meT
while the stays are so arrangeu ..

give support to Jthe back and spine, and
in nowise interfere with the freedom and
comfort of the wearer.

HERRMANN'S.

A MAN THAT THINKS
He Is a Man and Knows Othsr

Man's Business Batter
Than His Own.

Mr. Sherwocd, I am sorry I gave you
any worry, but hope you have nt lost
any slfep over it In the first place, 1

think you are a little too personal in
your advertising, when you do not know
anjthiag abaut my affairs and intentions.
If you do not want to take my word and
believe me when I say I am going to
Pueblo, you can write to Mr. A. H. Can-thre- n,

traveling agent for J. Faust &
Son, boot and shoe manufacturers of
Baltimore, and he will inform you in a
very few words what my intentions are
aid what he has doae for me in regard
to my locating at Pueblo; also you may
write to W. J. Austin, agent for Ameri-
can Hand-sewe- d Shoe Co., Boston, Mais.
And in regard to receiving my spring
goods at the back door secretly, it is a
falsehood, for it was broad day light
and my store opened in front.

I wonder if Mr. Sherwood thinks all
the merchants that receive goods at their
back doors do it secretly.

Well, Mr. Sherwood, don't you trouble
yourself where I receive my goods, for I
shall have them put where it is most
convenient for me. You stated that you
do not need to close to mark your goods,
perhaps it is because you have not had
the rush of trade that we have bad, in
the last few days. Our prices tells th
story. You may try to make the public
think that, because I am getting in my
spring goods it is not my intention to go
away but any business man knows that
any intelligent boot and shoe dealer,
always places their orders six months
ahead, and as in my case I did
not make up my mind to move away un-
til five months after I had ordered my
spring stocK.

Of course a man of your principle
might countermand tnetn after the fuc
tory made them to the order, but I will
not do it, I think it is far more wise to
take them as I ordered them and sell
the goods at cost. Every man has a
right to do a he thinks beet You can
give your goods away for all I care, I
will not tell yon out in public that you
are deceiving the people when you are
not.

Time will tell yon that my intentions
are not fraud and that you made a great
mistake by stating to the public that I
ntended to deceive them. I feel nattered

to think you woud pattern after me in re-

gard to putting reduced cards in your
window same as I have in my window.
The trouble is,Mr. Sherwood.you want the
earth with a fence around it and try to
trample a young man that is striving to
make an honorable living.

Yours Respectfully, -

W. A. Boxes.

Elr Lnr A

Oi Sun Sin hi Dress

A1

Is now ready tor inspection, and we are showing the Largest Stock ever
before shown by us, at Popular Prices.

Our Stock is too Large to enumerate every particular Line; we
are showing full range of colors from 10c yard up to $1.05 a yard.
36 inch Henriettes at 20 cents a yard, advertised as a bargain at 25c.
36 inch Henriettes at 35 cents a yard, in all the new Spring Shades.
36 inch IIenriette3 All Wool, at 50 cents yard, well worth (c.
30 inch llntland Suitings, All Wool, in all the new Spring Mixtures,

as well as Solid Colors, only 45 cents a yard.
40 inch Red Fern Suitings, elegant line of Mixtures, only CO cents a

yard, well worth 75c.
54 inch Rutland Broadcloths only iS5 cents yard, usually sold at $1.
54 inch French Novelty Suitings, Stripes and Plain Combinations,

only 1.00, advertised everywhere at $1.25.
Full lines of Beiges, Serges, Cassimirs, Broadcloths, etc., etc.

House Furnishing Goods !

18x36 Glass Towels only 12c, or $1.25 dozen.
ix3G Damask Towels, only 15c, or 1.50 dozen.
20x4.0 Knotted Fringe Towels,

juUttblffl UVJ

Goods

borders, each

SELLING OU

19x3S Satin Damask Towels, KqQtted. Fringe, only 3,5 cents.
Full lines of Bath Towels at 10, 15, 3.), 25 and 35 cents.
Special low prices in Crash Towelings.
A good quality of Turkey Red Table Linen only 25 cents yard
Guaranteed Turkey Red Table Linen 35 cents yard.
Full Lines ot Cream Damasks at 25, 35, 50, GO, 75 cents.
Bordered Tble Linens irom 40 to 60 cents a yard.
Bleached Damask Linens from C5 cents to 51.25 a yard.
Special good values in Bleached, Cream and Red Napkins.

New Sample Line of Spring Carpets
Our New Scruple Line of Spring Carpets has arrived and we are

showing some elegant patterns in joquittes, Velvets, Body Brussels,
and Tapestrys with Borders to match, all above goods without extra
charge for sewing. This is without any exception the finest line of'

Carpets ever sHpi) in this cjfy.'

FRED HERRMANN
STREET,

List ot Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postoffice
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Mar. 7, 1889,
for the week ending Feb. 23, 1889:
Vrnold, Eddie Ander- - , rt
vndemon, Alfred Babl, Mias Mary
Sishop. F Bennett, B N
tain. & Kendall Vox, MOB
vie, Joseph Eraerini, A II

Geier. F Wro Green. Miss Agnes
G reason. Miss Agnes Hftland. Mrs B
Killy. B F Ag't Lindsay. D 8
Milgreira. B K Marshall & Gault
Mays, Arthur Kay. J J
stokt. Wm H SriiUig, O
Shaffer, Chas stohr. Georre

C H Thompson , Georee
West, Miss Gay Whitney. Clarence

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

J. N. Wise. P. M.

Garden Seeds-- '
We have the largest stock of fresh

Garden and Flower Seeds ever brought
to this market, cheaper than ever offered
before; 40 packages for one dollar.

d6-w- 2t M. B. Murphy & Co.

Lost A pocket memorandem in Fitz
gerald's hall, Thursday night, witn a note
given me of $600, also some receipts.
The finder will be rewarded by returning
the same to E. Q. Dovey & son. Persons
are cautioned not to buy this note.

Jonathan Adams.

Mrs. Johnson wishes to announce to
her uiitrons that she has now on hand
some of the finest Pattern Hats and Bon
nets ever brought to this city. Also all
the latest styles of Flowers and Ribbons
to which she invites vour inspection, tf

For Sale A house and lot in Osceola
Iowa. House has six rooms, cellar, well
at door. Small barn, hog house, henery,
&c. All good, 2 blocks from business
part of town. Address the Herald, or

C. Marion French.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

There will be a meeting of Cass county
agricultural society, at the office of the
secretary, on Saturday, March 9, at 2 p.
m. A full attendance is desired. By
order of the president.

51-- 1 W. S. Wise, Secy.

For Sat.e or Trade Two heavy farm
teams for sale or trade for city property I

Address, Sakcat. Richardson, Eight
Mile Grove, Neb,

Boarders Wanted. Good board and
lodging, only $3.50 per week at Mrs.
Mary Peck's corner of Locust and ith sL

Go to Murphy's and examine their
Fine Toilet Soap. tf

Carpets at Weckbach's.
Our Sale on Carpets this week

is only a money saving transaction,
and the amount saved depends
on the selections you make.

Notice prices are published and
mvfl ti r 51 nn.1 1.

J. V. Weckbach.

elegant only 25 cents
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KAT CARPET SALE.

store,
ing 4th, and

Lasting Week.

I to in carpets,
a special offer lasting week at

" i"""".
ply carpets at 80c yd.

Two ply carpets at . . yd.
Filling. per

ply union 3 c per
carpet yd,

Hemp
and Brussels

enough to sell and we will deli ver
the goods at prices at

t r 1 a i i

B. JOHX A.
Notary Notary

- -
Office ever County.

natts mo , -

Ladies
have just our New Lines :

of tlieso goods and we have some
bargains to offer.

Ladies Gowas 75c
Mother Hubbard Style, Cluster f I'd

pellicular tucks, neck and sl.rcvos
edged with rultling.

at
Mother Hubbard stylo with lino

cording Villi
insertion. Neck, sleeves and front
trimmed with

Ladies Gowns at $2-5- 0

Hubbard tyl with solid yoke
of embroidery finished off with Herring-
bone Braid, very elaborate. Neck and
sleeves and front triniui"d with cm

and narrow tucks.

AT
This is a good made skirt of fair

quality muslin, finished at bottom with'
wide cambric lulling, with, flu ter
of four narrow abovo.

SL
llest Standard Muslin trimmed with ch

wide at bottom with

OTJH STOCK 03?

BOOTS SHOE8
Going to Pueblo, Col., and the goods must bo sold at

in order save moving.

Boys', Misses' and

A- -

Daylight
Monday,

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!

wool
cents

Two

Topestera
them,

above
Weckbach'sL"WlXDHAM,

II4VIEN,
Attoraoyo Law.

Nebraska

Muslin Underwear.
opened'

Night at

Ladies Night Gowns $1.50
very

perpendicular interlaced

Night

broidery

LADIES SKIRTS 50c.

LADIES SKIRTS
embroidery

EZtJTZZtX:

and
sacrifice

W.

cluster of 5 narrow tuck above.

LADIES SKIRT AT $2,25.
Best quality Muslin Ti iinim d with

extra deep flounce of embroidery
and duster of 8 narrow and 2

above.

A great bargain, of best stand-
ard Muslin, front trimmed with embroid-ery- ,

neck and sleeves edged with cm-broide-

Laiies' Chemise 75 Cts.
Square of Insertion and Narrow Tuck-

ing; front, neck and sleeves edged with
Herring bono braid.

Ladies' Drawers at 60 Cts.
Made of Standard Muslin, trimmed a

bottom with wide embroidery clus-
ter of ali tucks uboyo,

Ladies' Drawers at $100.
.Made of 15 st Muslin, trimmed nt but

torn with Nainsook Embroidery with
three wide tucks, interlaced with Herring .

braid.

Ladies Corset Covers at 50c.
Made of fine cambric musl n, high

neck trimmed in front with of nar-
row tucking and insertion with narrow
ruflle of fine n round thenccjc

Ladie Corset Covers at 60&
Made of fine cambric i,mslin V sll"JP4

bac.k and front, trimm-- ith clcgapt
etnbrojdcry ' inches tU'Cj.

T AT COST i

Bargain in

Children's Shoes,

A. Marshall.

Preservation of Natural Teeth a
Specialty. Auesth-tic- s given for Pain-
less Filling or Extraction of Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold. Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth extracted when de
sired.

work warnute Prices reasonable.
FlT'IR't Hr. I. P(ATrH')(JtH. KCB

K. DRESSLER,
The 5th St. I&rchant Tailor

Keeps a Full

Foreign & Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Interet by Glvm nim a Cal

SHERWOOD BLOCK
- KToVi

Ladies Glove Grain S. S. Button Shoe will sell at liOe., regular price $1.35.
Ladies Bright Grain Buttan Shoe sell at $1, regul price l.."50.
Ladies Goat Silk Lining Button Shoe will sell at if regular priee $2.23.
Ladies Glaze Dongola Button Shoe will sell at 73, regular price 2.3.
Our Ladies Fine Glazed Dongola $:J.OO Button Shoe will sell nt .2.40.
Our Ladies Fine Hand Turned $4.00 Button Shoe will hell for 00.
Men's Fine Calf Boots will sell at $1.73, regular price $2.30.
Men's Best $3.00 Boot sell at $2.40.
Men's Best $3.23 Shoe will sell $2.75.
Men's Fine Dress $2.25 Shoe sell $1.75.

great

That we have not sp-ic- to mention, so call early and t.:ke advantage of
this opportunity at

P. S. All Goods MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES, and :vill find thU
be advertising

Off

At the Commenc
March
One

will, reduce stock make
one the

Three all wool per
all 56c per

Two Ply Wool .46 yd
extra yd

Good 25c per
carpets lGc per yd.

Body low

T31

B. DAVIK4,

Public. Public.
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at
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